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After slow start,
Tar Heels run
by Wake Forest
UNC loses Ist game, then wins next 3

BY JACOB KARABELL
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

North Carolina’s volleyball team
learned from its mistakes.

After falling behind early in
game one and finding itself unable
to come back, the Tar Heels did
just the opposite in the latter three
games.

They minimized mistakes and
went on early runs en route to a 27-

sync, and UNC capitalized.
“What was different in the next

three games was that we came out
from the beginning,” said junior
Katie Wright. “We knew we want-

ed to dominate the team because
we knew we should and could.”

Wright led the Tar Heels with 14
kills in the match. Wright and fel-
low middle hitter Aletha Green
helped key the victory, as both fin-
ished with double-digit kills and
hitting percentages close to 0.500.

“We found out we could go to
our middles, so we made a minor
adjustment,” Sagula said. “They
were very good tonight.”

One reason UNC’s middle hit-
ters found themselves able to fin-
ish offso many kills effectively was

Cortez’s setting. The junior-college
transfer had a game-high 48 sets

Thursday. “She’s in a very good
rhythm and really running the
offense well,” Sagula said.

While Thursday’s game might
have been more important to UNC
in the standings, Friday’s game
against Duke will have a special
significance of its own. It will take
place in the Smith Center in front
of thousands of fans as a precursor
to the “Late Night with Roy” fes-
tivities.

“We will hope that, when we

make a great play, instead of hav-
ing 200 people screaming, there
will be 10,000 screaming," Sagula
said. “It’s an ideal situation for us.”

Wright put the matchup a bit
more bluntly.

“I can't wait,” she said.“lt s going
to be great. I love playing Duke. I
love beating Duke. 1 can't wait to
come out and kick their butts
tomorrow night.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.

VOLLEYBALL

Wake Forest 1
UNC 3

30, 30-27, 30-
23, 30-17 victo-
ry against Wake
Forest on
Thursday at

Carmichael Auditorium.
After a 3-0 defeat to Maryland

on Sunday, the Tar Heels (14-6, 5-
2 in the ACC) knew they had to
play strong against a Deacon team
(14-5, 4-3) that came into
Thursday’s game tied with UNC
for third in the ACC standings.

But they didn’t start out that way.
The match began with a mixture of
UNC errors and Deamon Deacon
kills, causing the Tar Heels to fall
behind 11-7- Though the Tar Heels
crawled back to within one point at

three separate times in the game,
they never were able to tie the score.

“We established six points that
were important for us to be suc-
cessful (before the game), and we

did none ofthem in the first game,"
said North Carolina coach Joe
Sagula. “We kind of went against
all of them. We needed to settle
down and get with it.”

UNC heeded Sagula’s advice to
start the second game. With
Norma Cortez serving, two Tar
Heel kills along with three WFU
miscues gave North Carolina a 5-0

lead that itwould never relinquish.
Games three and four saw con-

tinued momentum in the Tar
Heels’ favor. The Deacs got out of

Game and time: Arizona State
at North Carolina. Kickoff is at

1:35 p.m.
Site: Kenan Stadium

TV/Radio: The game willnot be
televised. Tar Heel Sports Network
will provide live radio coverage; its
flagship station is WCHL 1360-
AM.

Records: Arizona State is 3-3,1-
2 in the Pac-10. North Carolina is
1-5, 0-3 in the ACC.

Series: Tied, 1-1.
The key matchup: Arizona State

can score. Alot.
The Sun Devils put up 59 points

against a respectable Oregon
squad last week, snapping
emphatically out of their three-
game losing streak.

The Tar Heels should be fright-

Preparing skilled,

compassionate leaders

in health care
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announces

The Doctor ofPhysical Therapy Program
¦ American Physical Therapy Association (APTA) accredited

three-year full-time program

¦ Innovative modular curriculum learn in a variety of
clinical settings

¦ Premier facilities in the $17.2 million Dalton M. McMichael
Sr. Science Center

Find out more at our open house
Saturday, October 25, 8:30 a.m.
Elon University, McMichael 115

Apply today. Classes begin each January.

Office of Graduate Admissions: 800.334.8448 ext. 3 gradadm@elon.edu www.elon.edu/physther

Classified Advertising

THE LOWDOWN ON SATURDAYS GAME

vtla Arizona State
at North Carolina

(3-3,1 -2 Pac-10) Kenan Stadium, 1:35 p.m. (1 -S, 0-3 ACC)

HEAD TO HEAD

, , UNC’s young linebackers are slowly improv- t*.
ASU S Rush VS. jn g (he team’s run defense, but there’s still a JK*

UNC's very long way to go. ASU’s Hakim Hill is a
Front Seven: decent running back, but the Tar Heels will

make him look like a star. Edge: ASU

ACl| , _ Andrew Walter is the third top-notch QB t#.ASU S Pass the Tar Heels have faced in the last four
vs. UNC’s weeks, but he easily could throw for even N9B>i

Secondary more yards than N.C. State's Philip Rivers
or Virginia’s Matt Schaub did. Edge: ASU. vk

o u Allfour UNC tailbacks contributed last
UNC S Rush week, but success against ECU should be JR*

vs. ASU's taken with a grain of salt. The Sun Devils
Front Seven: are OK UP front not great, but they'll be

good enough against UNC. Edge: ASU. v*

Quarterback Darian Durant had his best
UNC S Pass collegiate game last vear in Tempe, and his

vs. ASU's receivers have been solid again this year.

Secondary Arizona State will pressure him. but Durant
is poised in the pocket. Edge: UNC.

UNC's Michael Waddell leads the nation in
Special kickoff return average and is dangerous on

Team*: punt returns as well. ASU punter Tim Parker ¦^^l'
is very good, but freshman kicker Jesse
Ainsworth is inexperienced. Edge: UNC.

The Bottom Line Arizona State 49, UNC 38
COMPILED BY AARON FITT

UNC defense to face
powerful ASU attack

ened. Despite performing well in a

win against East Carolina a week
ago, the North Carolina defense
still is ranked 114th in the nation.

Final analysis/prediction: This
will be the second consecutive barn-
burner between these two teams.

ASU has struggled on the road
this year, getting slapped around
by lowa and Oregon State, while
the Tar Heels are still winless at

home in the past two seasons.

Something’s got to give.
The North Carolina defense is

very likely to give. They're in for a
nightmare against an explosive
Sun Devil offense that has found
its stride.

Arizona State 49, UNC 38

Compiled byAaron Fitt
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LATE NIGHT
WITH

ROY
WILLIAMS

Hosted by
Stuart Scott

Friday, October 17th
Dean Smith Center
Admission is FREE

Doors for the evening
open at 6:3opm

Volleyballvs. Duke at 7:3opm
"Late Night" festivities

begin at 10.OOpm

All fans in attendance will have the chance
to win great prizes courtesy of EA Sports,
Michael Jordan Nissan & The Rathskellar

General public parking at the Manning Lot,
Bowles Lot, Business Deck, Craige Deck, Dogwood Deck,

Cardinal Deck, Jackson Place Lot & Ehringhaus Field

*#* 4m %
24-Hour Anattiiiate of American Cljto Systems

53FITIVESS.
AMERICANCLUB

Your 24-Hour Health & Fitness Club
503 C W. Main St. • Carrboro, NC 27510 • (919) 960-9910

and Platinum Fitness
present the

C r In Kck ff
with the Sangam Tailgate

Saturday, October 18,11:30am - I:lspm
Ehringhaus Dorm Lawn

Come enjoy
The Fitness Challenge with free gym memberships
brought to you by AC Fitness and Platinum Fitness

-919' 960-9910
Biscuits by Time Out

Sangarris Tailgate Festivities
Performances by your favorite student dance

and vocal groups

Carolina Idd championship round
DJ with <yeat pre-game music

and mere!

Bring a blanket! Bring a cooled Bring a friend!

Event brought to you by

Carolina Athletic Association, www.unc.edu/caa

AC Fitness, (919) 960-9910

Platinum Fitness, (919) 969-0023

Homecoming Week 2003
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ANTIQUE SPECTACULAR - Charlotte, NC. October
30 to November 2 Early preview on Wednesday,
10/29. 2000+ dealers. Call 800-824-3770 for
details. Bring this ad for discount! Free parking.

AUCTION Commercial real estate -Pulaski, VA-
Wednesday, October 29th 12noon former

Hudson Chrysler, Toyota Parcel 1: 32,653 sq/ft
commercial building on 7.13+/- acres - Parcel 2
adjoining 4.03+/ acre commercial site -mini-

mum bid for Parcels 1 & 2 combined = $500,000
Appraised values: Parcel 1 = $850,000, Parcel 2
= $355,000. Boyd Temple (VA#IBSO).Woltz &

Associates, Inc. (VA#32l) Brokers & Auctioneers.
800-551-3588 or www.woltz.com/482/.

LARGE COMMERCIAL LIQUIDATION auction.

805-811 Main Street, Lynchburg, VA. Saturday,
October 25, 9am. 35,000 sq/ft of retail space.
Thousands of inventory items, guns. 800-780-

2991 (VAAF93). www.countsauction.com.

AUCTION - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, BlueRidge
Parkway, Virginia.Doe Run Resort selling in parcels.

Lodge, chalet and lots. Many selling absolute.

1 800-558-5464 JP King Auction Company.
Tommy Wagner Auction Company AL#49BO.

AUCTION SATURDAY, 11/01/03,11am. 7 lots, Lake
Gaston (Eastern Shores Drive). Septic permits, coun

tywater, zoned lakeside residential. Stone Auction
& Realty, owner/broker, 252-235-2200, NCAL561

DRIVERS. COMPANY DRIVERS: no NYOCanada.
Excellent pay and benefits. Owner operators: no

NYC/Canada, Package 83 or 86. Excellent pro-
grams. Lease purchase, zero out program. Small

fleet owners welcome! 2 years OTR experience

required, good MVR.Epes Transport Greensboro,
NC 1-800-948-6766 wwwepestransport.com.

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you earn up to
SBOO/day potential? Your own local route. 30
machines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-800-998-

VEND, MultiVend, LLC.

IRS AUCTION: Mountain land. 1.2 acre building
lot in gated SD near Bat Cave, NC. Wednesday,
November 5. 2003, 10:00am at the property.
www.ustreas.gov/auctions/irs - or call MikeHarper
(843) 566-0369, x206.

NORTH CAROLINA REAL estate auctions -most
selling absolute, October 23-November 7th, Nebo,

Morganton, Taylorsville, Burlington, Greensboro,
Thomasville, Gastonia, Shelby, Charlotte, Sea-
board, Kinston, LaGrange, Beaulaville, Lumberton,
St. Pauls, Lumber Bridge, Fayetteville & Salisbury
For information, www.jaxauction.com, 1-888-
237-4252, 10% buyer's premium. Stephen Jax,
broker/auctioneer, NCAL7IO3, 35 Claremore
Avenue, Greenville, SC 29607.

1-800-CHARITY! Donate your vehicle directly
to the original, nationally acclaimed Charity
Cars. 100% charity - not a used car dealer/
fundraiser. 1-800-CHARITY (1-800-242-7489).
www.Boocharitycars.org.

FREE DEBT HELP!! 'One monthlypayment reduced
up to 50%. 'Stop collection calls. 'Avoid bank-
ruptcy. Website: www.knowdebt.org Alliance
Credit Counseling, Inc. Toll free: 1 -888-995-7856.

MORTGAGE LOANS! Rates still low! Lower pay
ments! Cash out! Debt consolidation! Home im-
provements! New home purchase! Allcredit qual-
ified! Call - American Home Equity, Greensboro,
NC- 800-248-3173.

SAWMILL $3895. New Super Lumbermate 2000.
Larger capacities, options. ATVaccessories, edgers
skidders. www.norwoodindustries.com. Nonwood
Industries, 252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY14225.
1 -800-578-1363 Free information x3OO-N.

DRIVERS! LOOKING FOR stability? Great miles!
Respect! Friday paydays! Family voicemail!
Consistent miles! In-cab email! 2-hour processing!
Class "A*CDL, 6 months OTR, 1-800-745-9670.

www.continentalx.com.

GET A DIRECT Satellite TV system, no charge for
equipment delivery or installation, for 3 rooms,
with one year of service. Call direct 1-800-352-
9992, www.dtvsatellite.com.

DRIVERS: CFI has new pay plan!! 3-6 months expe-
rience $.28/cpm; 6-12 months experience $.30/cpm.

1 year+ $.32/cpm. Also, new leasing plan with $0
up front. 1-800-CFi-DRIVE, www.cfidrive.com.

ATTENTION TRUCK DRIVERS: Tired of staying
away from home too long? Tired of laying over at
truck stops? Tired of running too many empty
miles? Don'tdelay - Call today Help is on the way.
877 284 3332.

DRIVERS - $5,000 sign-on bonus with 1 year
flatbed experience. Top pay, excellent hometime,
full benefits, direct deposit Assigned conven-
tional drive home. 800-441-4271, xEM79.

DRIVERS: YOU + Western Express = Success.
Solid miles, reliable home time, competitive pay,
benefits package, paid vacation. Class A-CDL, 22

years old, good MVR. 888 216-5627.

LAKE BARGAIN $24,900. Free covered boat slip!
Gently sloping lake view parcel with nice mix oflow
rolling meadows and trees. Abuts national forest on
35,000 acre recreational lake in Tennessee. Paved
roads, water, sewer, more. Excellent financing. Call
now 1-800 704 3154 x495, Sunset Bay, LLC.

TRUCK DRIVERS EARN $62,000 annually, two
weeks vacation, 8 paid holidays, OTR 5/8 days
out. quarterly bonus, drive tractor home 800
438-7711, Howard Lisk, Inc Wadesboro, NC.

DRIVERS - COMPANYDRIVERS &owner opera-
tors! !Company - average SSOK/year, paid holidays,
vacation, 401 K, medical, dental & life insurance
available. 0/o's - $.85 cpm plus fuel surcharge, paid
permits, fuel tax paid, no base plates 23 years of
age, 1 year T/T experience. 800-626-3890 x4201

or 800-893-6791, www.nfiindustries.com.

SIMPLYMORE! More pay 1 year experience $.37/
mile. More pay - 7 years experience $.40/mi(e. More
payfor experience in between. Heartland Express.
1 -866-282-5861. www.heartlandexpress.com.

CHESTNUT FALLS - recreational tracts home
sites restricted home sites along the New River
Trailand Chestnut Creek in Carroll County, VA. All

tracts have access to 57 miles of the trail. Bring
your horses, bikes, canoes or |ust stroll around
and start to enjoy the tranquility of Chestnut Falls
and the Blue Ridge Mountains from your own
front porch. Jim Woltz, owner/realtor. 800-551-
3588/540-342-3560 or www.woltz.com

SIMPLYMORE!More paythan most long haul jobs
and more hometime. More by running regional!
12 months experience required. Heartland Express,
1 -800-441 -4953. www.heartlandexpress.com

SIMPLY MORE! Owner operators. Realize $.94/

mile! Dare to compare pay plans? More oppor-
tunity for more profit! 12 months experience
required. Heartland Express, 1 866-802 9670.
www.heartlandexpress. com.
ASHEVILLEAREA, WESTERN NC mountains. Large
mountain property, great views, clear mountain
stream. Access to the Catawba River & Pisgah
National forest. Formaps, pricing & financing infor-
mation call 7 days a week. 888 256-9747. JLPC.

DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED O/Ops and company driv-

ers needed! Plenty of miles, O/Ops $.84 CPM per
mile, free Qualcomm/Baseplate toils, company up
to $.35 CPM. McClendon Trucking 800-633-0550.

PITT COUNTY SCHOOLS isaccepting applications
for: Associate Superintendent for Operational and
AuxiliaryServices. Doctorate preferred, equivalent
or related management training skills. Principal
and public school central office experience pre-
ferred Application deadline October 24, 2003.
Call 252-830-4242 for application information

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. 4 weeks or 8 week
ends. Job placement assistance, financing, hous-
ing available Call 800-315-8764 Transport
Training - 2 NC locations 820 Grimes Blvd, Lex-
ington, NC; Highway 70. Selma, NC.

O/O's UP TO $1.60 a mile for tractors and $1.15
for straight trucks. Up to S3OOO sign-on bonus!
Call Tri State Expedited 888-320-5424

STOP. LOOK, DRIVE! Class A CDL training only 16
days, 100% financing, lifetime job placement
assistance available. Earn $35-S42K first year +

benefits 800-398 9908

DRIVERS RUN EAST Coast up to $45,000/year.
Home time/good benefits/onentation pay CDL-A
with 2 years experience. Owner operators wel-
come. Call Monday-Friday. 1-800 824-7778.

DRIVER - COMPANY CONTRACTORS. No NYC -

super regional, 10-14 days out. Pay for experi-
ence up to $.33/mile company; $.82/mile con-
tractors. 1-800-846-4321.

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT Teams and
solos check out our newpay plan. Ask about our
Northeast regional fleet. Owner operators, expe-
rienced drivers, solos, teams and graduate stu-
dents. Call 1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667 3729).

FIREFIGHTER. No experience will tram Full-time job,
paid vacation & college assistance eligibility. High
School diploma, good physical condition, ages 17-
34. Call 1 -800-662-7231. Local interview available

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED. Earn while you learn,
CDL/job in 16 days, no layoffs. S9OO weekly +

benefits. Motel, meals, transportation provided.
Train with the best. 1 -800-746-9670.

NC MOUNTAINS. New custom built 1,230 sq/ft
easy to finish on 2 acres with views and river
access. Only $69,900. Owner/broker 828-286-1666.

FAST CASH FOR homeowners, good/bad credit.
Refinance cash/debt consolidation Purchase -
high LTV's - excellent credit; good LTV's other
credit Kevm@Equityl Mortgage, (877) 873-2604

LAKE LURE. NC - Mountaintop homesites (1-9
acres); panoramic mountain and lake views start-
ing at $60,000 Resort amenities; golf, hiking,
pools, beach, manna. Grand opening discount!
25% offOctober only. Call 1-800-992-2502.

NEW LOG HOME - NC mountains! 4+ acres/
$79,900. New 1600 sq/ft loghome matenals pack-
age and mountain tract with big views and stream.
Other view properties available Convenient to
Boone. 1-800-455-1981, x475.

SIOOO PLUS, AVERAGE weekly earnings! 47.5c/
loaded to qualified OTR FB drivers with 2 years
experience Home most weekends 800-845-4932
x231, www.bulldoghiwaycom.

HUGE RV CLEARANCE SALE! Unheard of low-low
clearance sale prices! Nation s #1 selling RV's -
absolute lowest prices! RVs galore! BillPlemmons
RV. 1-800-732-0507 - www.billplemmonsrvcom.

FREE 3-ROOM DIRECTV system including instal-
lation' Free 3 months HBO (7 movie channels)
with subscription. Access 225+ TV channels.
Digital quality picture, sound. Limited offer 1
year contract 1-800-208-4643.

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS including installation!
Cornea up to 3TV s free. Plus 3 free months of HBO
Restrictions apply. (12 month commitment required)
Details 1-800-859-0440. www.RONSTVcom

COASTAL DEEP WATERFRONT 2.75 +/- acres.
$59,900. Beaufort, NC area Gorgeous wooded
estate on deep boatable water to ICW, Pamlico
and Atlantic! Paved road, underground utilities,
more! Excellent financing. Call now 1-800-732
6601 x1159.

DRIVER TRAINEES! No experience needed' Swift
Transportation hiring in your area Average S6OO-
-Home often, trainee pay available Food,
transportation, lodging included. 1 -877-443-8289

BEDSORES AND DEHYDRATION - If your loved

one has had these problems at a nursing home,
please call us. For a free and confidential phone
conference, call Attorney Lawrence Egerton at

1 -800 800-4529 (4LAW) in Greensboro

BUILDINGSALE ‘FinalClearance! “ Priced to sell
No salesman. Go direct/save. 20 x 24, $2,900 25
x 30, $3,900. 30 x 40. $5,200.35 x 50, $6,900.50
x 120, $20,800. Others. Pioneer 1 -800-668-5422

WOLFF TANNING BEDS Affordable, convenient
Tan at home. Payments from $2 5/month. Free
color catalog. Call today: 1-800-711-0158.

GRAND OPENING! New gotf fronthome $199,900.
Save $25,000 dunng pre-construction. Spectacular
Carolina mountain home on 18 hole course near
Asheville. NC. Enjoymild climate, great golf, low

taxes and low cost of living! Limitedtime savings
Cal! toll-free 1-866-334-3253 x553.

WATERFRONT BARGAIN! $49,900 new! Wooded

1 to 10 acres unspoiled shoreline, gorgeous
views day dock/boat slips Prime location. Low
financing. Call toll-free 1-866-288-5446 x 90.

Your classified ad could be reaching over 1.6
MillionHomes across North Carolina' Place your
ad with The Daily Tar Heel for publicationon the
NC Statewide Classified Ad Network 117 NC
newspapers for a low cost of S3OO for 25-word
ad to appear in each paper! Additional words

are $lO each. Thewhole state at your fingertips!
It's a smart advertising buy! Call the DTH's clas-
sified department at (919) 962-0252 for more
information or visit the N.C. Press Association's
website at www.ncpresscom!
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